Consumable Medical Supply Sample List
Item

Description

Quantity

Antibacterial Wipes/ Towelettes

40 pack

100

Bag, plastic

13 gallon

100

Nutritional Supplemental Drinks
for Kids/Children (over 12 months
of age), ready to drink (i.e. Pediasure)

dispensed by
medical authority in
shelter

28-120 fl. oz. per
day in no larger
than 8 oz. bottles
/ 196 - 658 per
week
2

for 12 oz. cups

1 case

Magnifying Glasses (standard)
Paper Cup Lids
Bendable Drinking Straws

1 case

Duct Tape

12 rolls

Waterproofing Pads (i.e. CHUX)

standard size

10 boxes of 24

Patient Care Gloves, non-latex

disposable

6 boxes

Non-latex Cleaning Gloves

disposable

4 boxes of 100

Bio-hazard Bags

for medical biowaste

1 box of 24

Bleach, chlorine

2 gallons

Bucket, 2.5 gallon

10 each

Paper Towels

20 rolls

Hand Sanitizer

6 each large

Hand Sanitizer

100 each
individual
10 boxes each

Baggies (large/small)
Instant Ice

pkg. of

12

Instant Heat

pkg. of

12

Emesis Basin (shallow)

each

12

Bedpans

each

2 disposable w/o
cover

Bedpans

each

10 disposable
w/o cover

Urinals - male

each

8 disposable
w/cover

Distilled Water (for humidifiers)

gallon

10
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Notes

Self-contained, break to
use
Self-contained, break to
use
Plastic 8.5”
Resistant to stains and
cracks. 350-pound weight
capacity. Contoured
design molded plastic for
adults.
Resistant to stains and
cracks. Dimensions: 14” L
x 11” W x 2.5” D. Weight
capacity: 250 pounds.
Plastic, disposable male
urinal with cover translucent
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Nutrition drink for diabetics (i.e.
Glucerna)

each

48 (8 oz. bottles)

Nutrition Drink (i.e. Ensure)

each

48 (8 oz.
reclosable bottle)

Trach Care Tray

each

2

Scissors, blunt-end

2 each

Scissors, sharp and curved

2 each

Back Support

each

2

Cervical Collar, universal size

each

4
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Plastic bottle contains
ingredients that
contribute to blood
glucose management and
support cardiovascular
health. For people with
diabetes. For the use as a
supplement, snack, or
meal as a part of a
diabetes management
plan.
Source of concentrated
calories and is high in
protein to help patients
gain or maintain healthy
weight. It is a complete
and balanced oral
nutritional supplement
that can be used with or
between meals or, in
appropriate amounts, as a
meal replacement.
W-Forceps. Sterile, singleuse. Compact and
disposable. All necessary
components for care and
cleaning of trach site.
Tray includes removable
basin, 2 latex-free gloves,
trach brush, drape, 36”
twill tape, 2 cotton tipped
applicators, 2 pipe
cleaners and 4 4”x4”
gauze and plastic forceps.

Universal back support fits
a range of sizes. Wide,
elastic support base.
Overlapping elastic
compression panels.
Adjustable and removable
shoulder straps.
Soft foam collar is slightly
contoured for comfort. 1”thick foam is covered with
stockinet and has
loop/lock closure.
Universal style fits most.
2.5” wide at the chin, fits
neck circumference 1222”.
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Automatic Blood Pressure Cuff,
adult with batteries, x-large

each

2 with x-large
adult cuff

Automatic Blood Pressure Cuff,
adult with batteries, standard

each

2 with standard
cuff

Auto Blood Pressure Cuff, child,
with batteries

each

2 with child cuff

Saline Solution (wound wash)

each

12

Pill Crusher

6 each

Pill Cutter

6 each

Diapers, adult

x-large

3 cases of 20

Diapers, adult

large

3 cases of 20

Diapers, adult

medium

3 cases of 20

Diapers, adult

small

3 cases of 20

Pull-Up Adult Diapers

small

1 cases of 20

Saniwipe Disinfectant Towels

2 pkgs.

Sterile Gauze Sponges 4”x4”

2 boxes of 100

Sterile Gauze Sponges 2”x2”

2 boxes of 50

ABDs

sterile wound gauze
pads (not the blue
pads)
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1 case(~ 200)

Displays simultaneous
readings of systolic and
diastolic blood pressure
and pulse
Displays simultaneous
readings of systolic and
diastolic blood pressure
and pulse
Displays simultaneous
readings of systolic and
diastolic blood pressure
and pulse
A sterile saline solution
(0.9%) for flushing and
cleansing superficial
wounds

Textured cloth for a
rigorous disinfection in the
most stringent medical
environments and
continuous exposure to
bodily fluids and blood
100 % cotton sponges of
fine mesh gauze for
wound debriding,
prepping, packing,
dressing, and general
wound care
100 % cotton sponges of
fine mesh gauze for
wound debriding,
prepping, packing,
dressing, and general
wound care
ABD Pad Sterile 8”x10”.
Soft, non-woven layer for
patient comfort and fluff
filler for absorbency. All
four edges are sealed to
prevent lint residue and
leaking. Sterile, in single
peel back sleeve.
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Ace Bandages (2”)

rolls

2 boxes

Ace Bandages (3”)

rolls

2 boxes

Ace Bandages (4”)

rolls

2 boxes

Ace Bandages (6”)

rolls

2 boxes

Application, cotton-tipped(6” long,
100 per box)
Bandage Gauze Roll (2”)
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Economy Woven Elastic
Bandage 2”x4.5yd. Clip
Closure 1ea/bx 1ea/cs
ETO Latex-free used for
compression or securing
of splints, dressings, and
ice packs. Economy and
standard REBs are
standard grade woven
bandages that offer
balanced stretch and
compression.
Economy Woven Elastic
Bandage 3”x4.5yd. Clip
Closure 1ea/bx 1ea/cs
ETO Latex Free used for
compression or securing
of splints, dressings, and
ice packs. Economy and
standard REBs are
standard grade woven
bandages that offer
balanced stretch and
compression.
Economy Woven Elastic
Bandage 4”x4.5yd. Clip
Closure 1ea/bx 1ea/cs
ETO Latex Free used for
compression or securing
of splints, dressings, and
ice packs. Economy and
standard REBs are
standard grade woven
bandages that offer
balanced stretch and
compression.
Economy Woven Elastic
Bandage 6”x4.5yd. Clip
Closure 1ea/bx 1ea/cs
ETO Latex Free used for
compression or securing
of splints, dressings, and
ice packs. Economy and
standard REBs are
standard grade woven
bandages that offer
balanced stretch and
compression.

2 boxes
6 dozen

Cover-roll bandage
2”x10yd.
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Bandage Gauze Roll (4”)

6 dozen

Cotton Balls

4 bags of 50

Colostomy Appliance

2 packages

Colostomy Wafers

2 boxes of 10

Colostomy Paste

4 tubes (2 oz.)

Colostomy Skin Preps

1 box of 50 wipes

Cover-roll bandage
4”x10yd.
100% cotton balls

TELFA Dressings, sterile

2 boxes

General Antiseptic Cleansers (i.e.,
BZK Towelettes)

2 boxes of 100

Alcohol Prep Pads

4 boxes of 100

Dependent on
manufacturer
Individually wrapped size
4”x4” wafer with flange
(skin protector)
IB Ostomy Paste 2 Oz
Tube. Pectin based, skin
barrier paste helps protect
the skin around stomas
and fistulas to prevent
skin irritation and to fill-in
uneven skin surfaces.
No-Sting Skin-prep Wipes.
Forms protective film to
prepare skin for tapes and
adhesives.
1 box of 10, cut to fit,
drainable
colostomy/ileostomy
pouch
Absorbent cotton pad.
Superior “Ouchless”
TELFA dressing won’t
disrupt healing tissue by
sticking to wound. Each
dressing individually
wrapped in peel-open
envelope. Ideal as
primary dressing for
lightly draining wounds.
Bonded on both sides with
perforated non-adherent
film; can be cut to any
shape without separating.
Sterile. Size: 3”x4”.
BZK Towelettes 5”x 7”.
Used for general
antiseptic cleansing for
patients and staff, each
towelette is saturated
with benzalkonium
chloride 1:750. Contains
no alcohol. Latex-free.
100 pads per box

K-Y Jelly

4 tubes

large

Peroxide

4 bottles

16 oz.

Colostomy Ileostomy Bags
(pouches)

Betadine Scrub Solution
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11” drainable
colostomy/ileostomy
bag (pouch)

4 bottles

1 boxes of 10

16 oz.
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Adhesive, non-allergic(1” paper
tape)
Adhesive, non-allergic(2” paper
tape)
Safety Pins

6 each

1” x 11yds.

6 each

2” x 11yds.

1 box

Medicine Cups

2 packages 100

Nickel-plated steel. Each
pin closed. Secure safety
head. 1.75”. Box of 1440.
1 oz.

Hand Asepsis Towelettes

antimicrobial hand wipe

Batteries – assorted

4 packages
pk/160
1 pkg. each

Batteries – hearing aid

1 pkg. each

assorted

Spray Bottle

plastic

AAA/AA/9 VOLT/C/D

4 each

6 oz.

Blood Glucose Meter Kit

4

Test Strips, diabetic

2 boxes of 50

Allows for alternate site
testing and stores up to
300 test results. Includes
meter, carrying case,
lancing device, 10 lancets,
control solution normal,
alternate site testing cap.
50 strips per box

Velcro, double sided (loop and
hook)
Nebulizer

1”,2” and 4”

6 rolls (2 or
each)
2

Isolation Mask

1 box of 50

Foley Catheter

Fluid-resistant,
polypropylene
outer facing with
ear loops
10 each

Intermittent Catheter, male

25 each
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2 rolls ea of 1”, 2”, and
4”x 50yds.
FIO (2) settings
adjustable from 35% to
100%. It has ports for a
feed set and an
immersion-type heater.
Capacity: ~350ml.

Cath Foley Sil 12Fr 5cc.
An All Silicone Foley
Catheter that is designed
for enhanced comfort and
elimination of concerns
regarding potential health
risks that may be
associated with repeated
exposure to latex devices.
Cath Intmt Rdrbr 8Fr 16”.
All-purpose, urethral, Xray opaque with funnel
end and round, hollow tip.
Two opposing eyes.
Sterile. Size A: 16”. Size
B: 8Fr.
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Condom Catheters, male

25 each

Intermittent Catheter, female

25each

External Catheter, male

25 each

Spray Adhesive, medical

5 cans

Removal Wipes

1 box of 50

Leg Bags, assorted sizes
small/medium/large

500ml x 3 600ml x
3 950ml x 3

9 (3 of each)

Cannulas Nasal Oxygen Tubes
(disposable)

5 each

Regulators, 02

2

Bedside Drainage Collectors

3

Power Strips

5
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Cath Exterior Tex Ltx 2-Pc
W-Fm. With 5.5”L x .75”W
foam strap.
Intmt Pvc Pls Cath F 14 Fr
6.5”. Sterile. Clear
polyvinyl chloride with
matte finish, smooth
rounded tip, funnel end.
Size A: ~6.5”. Size B:
~14 Fr.
Cath Ext Tex Ltx 2-Pc WFm. With 5.5”L x .75”W
foam strap.
Medical Adhesive Spray
3.2 oz. Increases the
adhesion to skin for
pouches, wound drainage
collectors and fecal
incontinence systems.
Universal adhesive
remover for tapes,
adhesives, and
hydrocolloid skin barriers.
T-Tap Leg Bag 500ml.
Sterile. Secure,
comfortable, soft vinyl
bags, with flutter valve
and Velcro strap. Latexfree. SizeA: ~500ml.
Style A:~With latex-free
tubing and connector.
Sterility: Sterile.
Nasal cannula, extra soft,
curved tip, with7 ft. (213
cm.) crush - resistant
tubing.
Oxygen Regulator with
overall length less than 4”
and weighs just 6.9 oz.
Lightweight aluminum
body with brass sleeve
and brass internals.
Downward facing outlet
port.
2000cc drainage bag with
drip chamber, sample port
and universal hanging
device.
6 ft. length
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Battery Chargers, universal

2

Extension Cords

3

T.E.D. Compression Stockings

1 each
medium/large/xlarge
2 (8 oz. bottles)

Chemical-free Shampoo and Body
Wash
Chemical-free Spray Cleaner

2 (8 oz. bottles)

Air Pump (bicycle type)

1

For recharging wheelchair
batteries and other
battery-powered
equipment.
50 ft. length
Support hose
Hypoallergenic cleanses rinse free. Contains Aloe
Vera Gel, no alcohol.
Gentle cleanser contains
Acemannan Hydrogel - No
rinse, Non-irritating
For wheelchair tires
w/composite head fitting.
Presta, Schrader, and
Woods/Dunlop valves
without switching internal
parts.

BCFS Health and Human Services. (2010, November). Guidance on planning for integration of
functional needs support services in general population shelters. Retrieved from
http://www.fema.gov/pdf/about/odic/fnss_guidance.pdf
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